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Circadian effects of scopolamine on memory， exploratory behavior， and 

muscarinic receptors in mouse brain 
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ABSTRACT M ice were maintained at light--dark 

cycle with lights on from 05：OO一19：00 for l0 d in la- 

boratory The study was performed at 07：00-09：00， 

l 5：0(卜17：00， and 21：00-23：00 jn June and July 

Scopolamine fScop- 0 l and 0．4 mg‘kg～· ip1 was 

iniected 15 man prior to training or the first explorato- 

ry test． The amnesic effects of Scop showed 

hyperresponses at 07：00-09：00 and 15：0O—l7：00， and 

hyporesponses at 21：00——23：00 using step 。through and 

step-down tasks． The circadian effects of Scop on 

exploratory behavior were consistent with the findings 

above mentioned．The numbers of[JH]quinuclidinyl 

benzilate(【 HIQNB)binding sites in the temporal 
cortex and hippocampus were m ore at 08：00 and 16：00 

than those at 22：00． However， muscarinic receptor 

levels in the striatum were lower at 08：00 than those at 

22：00． Th ese results indicated that the effects of Scop 

on memory， behavior in a laovel environment， and 

muscarinic receptors in brain regions showed circadian 

changes in mice 

KEY W ORDS scopolamine； quinuclidinyl benzi— 

late； memory； exploratory behavior； muscarinic 

receptors； temporal lobe； corpus striatum； 

hippocampus； circadian rhythm 

The status of cholinergic neurotransmit— 

ter， enzymes， and receptors in mammalian 

brain showed a diurnal oscillationl 
． As a 

rule， the number of free runoccupied by 

endogenous agonist)muscarinic(M)receptors 

was highest during the light period when 

cholinergic neurotransmission was leas t active 

and 1owest during the dark period when rats 

and mice were most ac~ve． In the night a 

minima1 affmity of carbachol， an M receptor 

agonist， to rat brain receptors was observed． 

q'he present work attempted to test whether 
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the diurnal changes of M receptors influenced 

the effects of Scop， an M receptor antago— 

nist，on memory and behavior in mice． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

M ice of K unming strain， ， weighing 24 3 

2， outbred from Chinese Academy of Tradifional 

Chinese Medicine fBeijinEI1 were maintained in a 

light—dark environment flight on from 05：00-19 O0)at 

25-29℃ ln 1991 Jun and Ju1． 

rHIQNB， 25l 4 TBq mol～， and Scop were 

purchased from Amersham and M erck，respectively 

Step—through and sten—down tests( In 

ste throu出 task the latentins and the nUlnber of 

memory errors during 5 min were recorded jn reten． 

tion test If a mouse did not enter the dark compart． 

merit within 300 S the retention test was terminated  

and the mouse was assigned a retention SCOIkC of 300 

and a zero errors In the steD—down task the mouse 

was plaecd on a platform for 3 min， then reec iveel 

国ot electric shock(36卵 for 5 min Retention test 
was given 24 h following the training The errors in- 

dieated the number of entrances into the dark com- 

partment in step—through or received a r0ot shock 

from the g d in step-_down 

Exploratory behayior test In this study each 

mouse wastested for 5mA n／dfor 2 successive daysin 

a 32× 2I× l 5 cm boxwhich was new to themice 

The locom otor activity was automatically measured 

wi血 au Activity M eter fMK—ANIMEX， Muromachi 

Kikaj Co． Tokyo)and the defecation was quantified 

by counting the humbet of boluses dropped． 

M receptor binding test Brain homogenates 

were prepared Th e protein contents were-deter． 

mined by chromatometry10J_The brain homogenates 

150
．ug proton／tube，were incubated with rH]QNB 

0．02-2 nmoI L for 60 ma n at 37 ℃ in 1 ml of 

phosphate bum：r 5O mmol。L at pH 7
．
4 The 

specific binding of I H]QNB to M receptors was de． 

1ined in th e pre sence or absence of atropine 2 1
．

m an 

L～． The incubations were terminated by filtration 

through glassfiber filters． Isolated membranes were 
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Tab 1．Diurnal changes of amnesia induced by ip scop in mke．scDp Oi*髓Iille w船 giVen 15 mjn bef0Te订曩iⅡiIIg 
test． Retention test was performed after 24 h． ”=12． ± ． P>0．05， 一P<0·05，⋯ P<0·01Ⅵ saline· 

+P>0 05 <O．05， P<0．0l 07：00—09：00 and／or15：00-17：00． 

washed诵 m 3x 3 m1 ofiee-cold buffer andthend ed 

at 80℃． The bound radioactivity of membranes was 

counted by liquid scintillation spectrometry． 

RESUI S 

Circadian changes in Scop-induced 

amnesia Scop(0．1 or 0．4mg’kg )wasin． 

jected ip at 06：45，14：45，and 20：45 Greater 
amnesic effects of Stop on mice occurred dur- 

ing 07：00--09：00 and 15：00-I7：00 than those 

during 21；00-23：00．(Tab 1、， 

Cireadiall changes iU scop-induced ex． 

plorato~ behavior Scop was iniected iP 15 

min before the first session Scop signi肺 antly 

increased the locomotor activity and reduced 

the defecation and urination during 

07：00-09：00 and 15：00-17：00． But these ef- 

fects ofScop(0 1 mg。kg 1 on the explorato- 

ry behavior weFe not seen during 21：00-23：00 

0nd1 and d 2 fTab2、 

Tab 2．Diurnal changes of exploratory belmv~r induced bv Scop in mice．Scop or saline(contro1)was injected ip 15 
main before the test Oll d 1． n=13， ± ． ’P>0．惦 ， JD<0,05．⋯ JD<0．01 contro1． P>0．惦 ， 

<0．惦 ． P<0．01 07．'00-09：00 and／or15：00-17：00． 
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Circadiall changes in M  receptors of brain 

regioils Mice were killed at 08：00， l6：00， 

and 22：00 The temporal eortcx， striatum， 

and hippocampus were excised on ice． Bind． 

ing assay and Scatehard analysis showed that 

the number of M receptors jn the brain regions 

varied with the time of a day． Binding was 

maxjmal at 08：00 and minimal at 22：00 in the 

temporal cortex and hippocampus In the 

striatum， however， the receptor levels at 

08：00 were lower than those at l6：00 and 

22：00．The amnity of rH]QNB t0 M receptor 

exhibited no diurnal variation in the 

hippocampus but jnereased jn temporaJ cortex 

during血e light period fTab 31． 

Tab 3． Diurnal changes of museadnic receptors in 

m嘲 brain， H=3 ± ’P>0-惦 ， ¨P<0．05、 

⋯ P<O．Ol vs 08：00 and／or 16：00． 

Brain region 
[ H]QNB binding parameters 
Bma~,fmo[

'

m  

／ 
， nm。I_Lgprotein ‘ ‘‘⋯  

DISCUSS10N 

W hen exposed to an unfamiliar place an． 

imals expressed exploratory behaviors in． 

eluding moving about， standing， ~ooming 

and defecation that reflected the emotionaJ 

state ． The exploratory activity often tend． 

ed to decrease on repeated testing This was 

generally regarded as adaptation to the test 

situation However，in mice having received 

Scop the augmented activity could still be seen 

at the d 2 test．This suggested that scop inhib- 

ited the mouse adaptive processes to a novel 

cham ber as it jmpaired the learning and mem． 

ory processes of the mouse． 

Generally， the effective degree of 

ehofinergic blocker on centra1 nervous systern 

depends on the numbe rs of brain cholinergic 

receptors． W hen the number of receptor in． 

creases or decreases the effects of cholinersic 

b1ockade are also enhanced or 1essened 

correspondingIy． Although in this paper the 
binding assay showed that the diurna1 ehanges 

0f M receDtars in the temporal cortex and 

hippocampus could explain the circadJan 

rhythm of Scop on memory and be havior， 

other factors should also be considered． For 

example， Scop red Heed glucose utilization jn 

severaJ areas of the cerebra1 cartexI and cer． 

ebra1 glucose ufifization was related to menta1 

activity⋯ In addition， when injected into 

the striatum Scop caused amnesia(_1)， but 

from the present data， the M receptors in this 

region was fewest at 08：00 However， at this 

atelock the action of Scop was most pro． 

nounced ． 

As the laboratory conditions were 

1im ited， the mice had to be maintained in 

natural tight-dark cycle and temperature in 
summer． The light phase of the cycle was 

longer than the dark one and the room tern． 

perature was quite high f26—29℃ at daytime 

and 25-27℃ at night) 
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3 ， 二 
东茛菪碱对小鼠被动学习、探究行为及脑区毒 
蕈碱受体的昼夜变化 

潘 思 源 

(北京中医 北京 100029，qi国) 

提要 来莨菪碱(Scoplip0．1，0．4mg kg 实验于 

07：00— ：00，15：00—17：00和 21：00—23：00进行．结果 

显示．Scop对小鼠被动学习的抑制作用，及其增加探 

究活动和减少排便的作用，以白天最明显．小鼠颞叶 

皮层和海马部位的 M 受体数，白天多于夜晚 而纹 

状体 M 受体以 ，r=最少 结果提示，Scop对小鼠学 

习记忆和行为的影响，及其不同脑区的 M 受体，均 

呈现一定的昼夜变化 

=苯羟乙酸奎宁酯；记忆：探究 

颞叶；纹状体i海马：昼夜节律 
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Specific binding sites of platelet activating factor on the intact bovine 

cerebral microvascular endothelial ceHs and antagonism of drugs 

SUN Du-Xin，RUI Yao—Cheng，ZENG Gun—Qian，ZHU Ju，SHEN You—An 
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Shanghai 200433，China) 

ABSTRAcT 『JH]Triazolodiazepine frH]WEB 

20861_ an antagonist of platelet activating factor 

(PA F1 rcceptor， was studied as radioligand on intact 

cerebra1 microvaseular endothelia1 cells CMEC)． 

The results showed that the binding of 

[~H]triazolodiazepine reached and maintained at an 

equilibrium after l5—12O min of1ncubation and that it 

was saturable with increasing concentration of 
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radioligand Scatchard analysis indicated that there 

were 2 specific binding sites on CMEC， 1ts ． 

， Ka and a 2 were 3 13 nmol‘L ， 1 50 

pmol／3× 10 cells， 83 96 nmo1 L ， and 12 96 

pmol／3 x 10 cells， respectively Th e binding of 

rH]triazolodiazepine to CMEC wfis displaced by 

C16-PAF and 1，5 is一(3．4一dimethoxypheny1)一 

tetrahydro一(4研 一pyran (SZ—I)． which IC were 
0 43 nmol_L～ and 0．125#mol·L一， respectively 

These data suggested the existence of PAF spec ific 

binding tes on CM EC 
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